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STOMl ON LARIhASQUAM.

I lntd, like tht ilie olid-tinte Ilelbi-ow iaw
ou Carmel proplieRying rain, began,
'o lift itself o'er wooded Cr-lignn,

(4owig uandilacketing. Sddenly, a flaw

A ,0hll uwind nietcli; tiheta iwild blitst heat
iownitle long valley's itittnrig piiies, at

woke
lie nooni-Ilrefati of tile siieplitg take, 111141 Irol

l' 1i 1io th steel 111111or niounitalt'. fuel.

'hitiderots and vast,ithe fire-veitied dtakne
swept

over tile rotigh pline- heartle Aqlaliit raltigo;
A wralitl of emnpest, woitderftl ailrtitgt,

i'ont leitk to pealk ke cloutty giant qteppet.

One mnonetI, iIf 1liallengiig thle liorn,
4'icon ' tall, tieflant sentinel
.ooked froin 111H waltelt-tower; then tite, liatlov

fell.
Atd the wild railn drlft, blotted it 1ila form.

th over till the still illitItlen still,
weainilg HlS lightt throu01gh shintI I)Mown V018s

ral,
Silltit on iito trouble, a1 lope silcs On paut;

\n141, wilell h'e tlmlitl and" tile strife wvas lne,

With (lne foot ointhe like an1i one on land,
ieratingiil' witii his crescunt's t ilted htreak
A lar-oll pletire of lite Melvin peak,

t tut broken clodtis the rtinbow's aiel S11ituut'

MONTEAGLE M.1NOif.

"'My only daughter, sir," said Colk
tiel Monteagle; "'and, as I vontitro I

hope, atccoiplisletd ini ier wtys."
"Wo are not in the way of schools c

a'ademies here, but I havo been -t

instructor mystelf, and she is a thorong
mathemtatician, an excellent musiciar
and a linguist of no men etpacity."
"We are studying Hobrew now ever

day,l she and 1, and sIte devotes it

evenings to comipreienstive reviews
her Latiu and Greek."

"She will bo a scholar, sir, if I hv
to complete her education."

Mr. Crofton looked miriously at ti
oddly-assorted pair-the silver-hiaire
shhilbIy-attired old gentleman, wit

hti batl-head, eaglo eye, ianid delieft
wdhite hntitds, an11d the dtrkt-browei.
ullen-looking girl, with the gipsy skii
itidy frock, anid pateled tboots,
Pretly?
Yes, she might be pretty uider som

enuimstites, but, she certainly p
-fe. no weet feminile graces 0now.

"'Hlow old are you, Miss Montoagle?
Ihe a.4ked, finding it imperatively necet

sary to say something.
And Mary MAonteagle answered i

wol ds, "seventeen," while her lool
- I plinti plainly "None of your business,

'', .. child, l yrther somln ov
1. to deck1oitr humble boatrd," said tit

4d141 gentleman, umttniloquently, whil
h col(itioted the son of is oldest frion
i)nto the tulmble-down old stone hous<

whore the tCarpets -.ero toth-etatonl, tit
himiture mildewed, and every trite
decayed geitility told tihe sa story

I etter dilyl.
Al rn. Mlonteagle, 'who 111d been
beautty once, was sitting ny itt sttate i

a batterod bondoir in a black silk dres
Litat Lulist have been quite a qutarte<
Scelitury old, Willi it tower in ier sil
ver-Sprinkled hir, oddly colitrastmtn

,' _1 wit~h thle sharpe-ned outlines and hiagl
ard abruptness of her sixty odd vearz
And this was th way in which tht

'4h4 c;oulot lived-itn the dead past, I
* it wore-Colonel Montteng~lo starvin

c l 4ontenttedly onk thte rcollection of hi
past gtiinleurt, and hti.wife londly far
yinig Itat timelt had ittoodi still sinlce th

dialy whetn t'he wtis a helle of1 socity.
Mrs. Monteagle swieetly woleome

her uest, attd toucheud the littl hani1(14
b Ie tiE ebr side.
"We wvill (dine, ' shte stid to tie matid
"Please, mta'amt," breathlessly ui

toredl that~ young person, "'theme ant
othin' for dinner."
:We eat the last of the cold bet

yesterday, and the dog heo tipped ove
1110 pan of oysters. antd--"
* That will do, Jane," sai Mis. Mor

S teagle, with a red spot nioutintg to eac
S of her cheek-bottes.

'I saidl-we will (line."
And Jan~O wit'droJw with a jerk,
T.hte dinner wis served proeseut.Iy-at

Sistance of the matignetic p~ower (If wi.
---ut theri was 110 cold beef. neithte

we re there oysters.
F iruit, at thin watery soup~ of hteri:

, I anid parsley, a tastefully garniishecd sala
oif lettuce attd matyonnlaise, and a dis

tG1 peacihes5 andi cream formed thte amea
"Q(.uite Arcadian!i" saiid Mrs. Monter

1 gle, with a giggle.
"Atu very badly served," s(ecretl

ommiiottned Mrt. Cirofton to hittselt,.
* I "But the stilad was nice."

~ 1 "Wihere is Mary?" the Colonel asket
"'lrinkintg it the beauuties of the sin

I s 'et, 1 prestite,'" the lady antswere
ailty.

''"The dea'ir gir has tan artist's sonl

an~ t~d wO do( lnot tie hier Owit to) ally lot
tor rles.''

S 1'Te colone'l hell asnleiep itn htis cha:

paited( lan wvi Ihdro.li theimselve's int
ihe,4 hondo(Iir, and1( Mr. Croftoni, mtwatdL

biewail intg himisel that. Ie hnd1 )prom1ise
to ttay a week at M~oniteagle Mla:

verlooked'he. v'alley bolo0w,
SAs hte steood thit ro rusilug somude

thie ibushes, and1( thei dik-browe
1ipsy spranig up the hillside
"'You hlave a line place lhere, Mi

SMontengle," hto said, by wiay of tmakiti
himstelof agreeable.

"I hale iti ' saidl Mary..
"'I beg yo0ur p~ardlOn!" exclaimeld M[

"I do!" flashed out the girl, 'I hate
it altl"

"Ttio learning, and the grand pre
t1ees, aud tho miserable makeshifts.'

"'But---"
"Ah," said Mary Monteaglo, "yov

III don't know it all,"
"You never heard thu tradesmer

bowling at the back doors like a pac
oof wolves; you doi't know that tli
house is advertised -for sale for tax ar

rears.

1[iow should you?"
"How should yot know that the ver3

clothIes we wear are not paid for, no:
" the coals that cook our dinner?"

* Papa I.miokes Ils cigars, and maimmil

poses in the great chair and dreauis o
i emtbroidery work, and I amt expected tc

learin Arabic aid Hanscrit, and nobod)
knows whatelse, and ignore our vretclied
poverty.
"But I can't."
"Who could?"

C'.

Mr. Crofton looked pityingly at thc
girl's sparkling eyes, and palo excited
face.

"I am very serty to hear this,,' said
he.

o '-Can nothing he done?"
"Yes, 'said Mary Montoeagle brusque

r ly, "something can be done, and I am
r doing it, as far as I can."
Ih "But papa, andinainna must not be
, allowed to suspect It."

"I ii mi loarning a trale.
y "You!" he echued, "a tradel"

r "There's a factory near here," sli
If said calmly,

"'-Tle country girl3 earni a little pockel
o ioney there, sowing."

"1 am to have a intchine as oon as i
0 havo learned to manage it."

"4I go every evening while papa fan
cies I am at tile Greek and Latin, to
Farimer Pelham's, whose wife teachem
me the use of the imiachine.

"I amiearning housework, too."
"I mado tile mayomaise for youl

salad to-day, and I baked the bread."
0 "Our servant cnn do nothing of th<
i- Port."

"But it would kill mamma to thinl
that I stooped, as she womd call it, tc

- menial labor. "

"You are quite right.," said Mr, Crof
ton.

"That is what T wanted to kftov,
said Iary.

"Becanse living here all by myself,
ill such a strange, unnatiral atmuosphere
I sometimes get confused, and seareelyL know right fron wrong."
"But thoy will, have to know it, whom

"Wien I really go into the factory,'
said 'Mabry.

''Yes, 1 kiow that."
"Bat litil' then, I would spare then-

the pang."
"1 ain to have live slillings a day,

Mrs. Polham shys, if I work the ma-
chine skilfully; and that will buy manim

many a little laxury, and go far towards
paying the grocer and baker."
"You are a noble girl," said 'Mr.

Urofton wcrnmly, andl in his eye, at thai
mcmennt, Mary Monteagle wvas glorifiec
with rare beauty, as shlo stood there,
the fresha wind blowing her jetty curh
about, the reilection of the orange sun,
set deepening tihe color on her cheek,
and the grave, far-away sparkle of heci
ieyei half-veiled benieathi the long
ash~es, "and if I could be of any a.
sistan~c&e to you in this task---'

"'You can,', said the girl abruptly.
'"You can stay here and amuso papa

so that lhe aball not suspect 'what occu-
plies miy tlie."

r '"You can div'ert his attentioii from
Sanscr'ipt and Arabic, andt all thlese
miyster'ies"
And, for the first time in his expe.rienace of her, Mary Montonglo laughed

-a mellow, bird-like laugh.
"I. will," said Mr. Crofton heartily.

An o the compact was sealed be-
wenthem.Insutead of thbe wveek lie had proimisedl

his father to spend with Colonel Mon.

,teagle his stay wa~s extended to three.
aAt tihe end of that period lie gravel)

hi addressed himself to the dark-eyed
daughter of thle house.

''how is the trade?" said he.
"'I am to have a machine next week,'

said Mary, with the conscious pride oi
one wholt has conquered fate; ''and then
only think of it; Mr. Orofton, I sh.il
earn five shillings a day!'

"Mary," said Mr. Crofton seriously,
'"1 ha~ve been thinking of another plat
for you."

''You tell me that this farmer's wife
has made a first-class housekeeper oi

Syou?"
"I~bake~d mince pies yesterdiay," said

r' (juilt within the week."
,4 "' don't like the ideca of your' going~
yV into a factoi-y," said'Mi-. Ciof ton,.
d "S~ujpoe, no0w, by way of variety
r', you were to mumry mae?"

Ii "But you ar'e not in love .with me I'
saidl Mary, opening heir bright, bhael

(1. eyes.
d ''"But I amn," said Mr. Crolton, witi

greait gravity.
5 "I have deliberatcly made -up mn)
g mind that I cannot. be happy withonl

"And although T donm't pirofess to be

r, a rich maan, I believe I can make you a

week, while at the same time you will
not be compelled to work ten hours a

day for it.
-"That is the business-like view of the

question."
"Now to the more persoal one,
"Don't you think, Mary, that you

could love me?"
"Because I love you very much in-

deed!"
"'I don't know," whispored Mary, "]

might try. '

And then she blushed charmingly.
So Colonel Monteagles daughter went

to her lover's home, and astonished
every one there w'th her thorough
knowledge of housekeeping in all its
details.
And the two o!d people with the bur

den of insolvency aud care lifted oil
their lives, dwelt quietly on in the an-
bient tower-like house, and tialk to
everybody who crosses their path of
"the excellent marriago which my
daugliter Mary has contracted."

'A thorough scholar," satys Colonel
Monteagle, with dignity.
"A musician, a linguist, a thorough

liebrew student, and a proficient in
Latin and Grek."

"It is not singular that a girl of such
intellectual power should narry well."
But Colonel Monteagle, honest man,

never dreamed that it was the sowing-
machine and the vehement struggle to
get free from debt which conquered Mr.
Crofton's heiart.
There are plenty of scholars and poet-

esses in the world, but a real womanly
.woman, is nct her price far above ru-
bies?

It w-eame necessary recently for Dr.
Townsend, the physietan in charge of the
Paterson, New Jersey, smallpiox hospital,
end his five assistants, to take oath to their
acconuts in order that the bills might be
presented to the neeting of the allermen.
It was thought imprudent to allow them
to go dowin through the city to the re-
coider's office, an(d on the other hand Rte-
corder Ureaves did not care to go to the
hospital to adiuister the oath. After
)oiderimg over the matter lie (ceided to
send Assistant City 1hysician hlurd to the
hospital with the bills as his proxy. The
doctor got the hospital physician and his
assistants to sign the allidavits on the end
of their bills, and then hunted ii) a Bible.
When all had put their hands on the

t.ok, Dr. 1Hurd went to the telepihone in
tihe hospital oflice and called up ''328,"
the number of the instrument in the re-
corder's ofliee twenty miles away.

"[Have they all got their hands on the
book ?" asked the recorder.

'- es, all ready," replied Dr. IIu rd.
'Very well, then," said the iecorder;

1you, as my%, dcl)ity, repeat to ite depo-
nents what I say : 'You and each of you
do solemnly swear-' "

"You and cacti of yoi do solemnly
swear, " repeated )r. Huri.

"That tle annexed accounts ire just,trud and unpaid--," said the recorder
through the telephone.

''Thiat the ainiexed accounts are just,
true and umpaid," repeated the doctor.

"So hel) you God," said the Recorder
through tile telephone.

"So help you (lod,"Irepeated Dr. Hurd.
"Now kiss the book," said the tele-

phone.
"Kiss the book." repeated the toetor.
The six hospital attaches kissed the bible

in turn.
"They've all kissed it," said the doctor

through tihe telephone.
"'[hey have ?'' answeredl the recordler

in suirprise. "'Why, 1 didnlr't hear it. Let
themi kiss it again torld enotigh for me t~o
hear It."

Tlhie kisses were rep~eatedl with. an energy
that sent the reports vitbratmlug over the
Wire vigorously enoughi to b~e rep~rodulcedl
on the metallhe disk at the receiving end.

"'I heard those. Tlhat,'s all right ; good
bye," said1 the recorder, hanging up his
ear pice'(.
A short tie afterwards Dr. urdl drove

upI to I he stti on house and laid the alibia-
vits before the JeCordter, all properly slgn-
ed and the Itecorder afllxedt his ownI signa-
fiure. certifymng that they had aeen "'sworn
and sulbseibhed before him.''

Tlhese bis went in ithm the other
claims agatina, thle city, andt were tuly re-
terredl to the Ihiance commlittee to be
anidIted.

A t.istitem11 of ihhurn in g oh I,
Mr. and1( Mrs Samiuel Schwab, well

known ini Kinigstoui, New York, had a
very narrow escape from hosina thelir lives
at thle lfe at the Standar-d Oil Works, at
G1rent)omt. Cilata) Schwab 's boat was
lyimg at thle (locks with a load of coal for
the works anmd waIs piartly unloaded, when,
at abouit 2 0 cloc0k SundA~ay afternoon, a
terrible explosion win heard anid It wais
disc(ovee thaht one of the oil tanks was on
tire and there wais great danger of othlers
exploding, and the captsam,seeing the dan-
ger lie was in, east, off his lanes from tile
oil scowv alonmgsideO of hhn, as thle scow was
10oaded with cans full of oil. But just as
lie was about pushmng oil another tank ex-
ploded, seattcrig the oil in all directions.
All at once the fbunes andt oil caine roar-
ing fromn uinder file (lock and thlQ oil scow
cauihht fire and( thie cans5 explodd.Ini thme meanime, Captain Schwab and
wIfe were on their boat, nmot twenty feel
away. T1o escape to thie dock was un-
possible, as the whole place was on fire,
and( the wind blowing in the opposite di-
rect ion blew his hoat toward the flanmes.
T1o jumpll overbjoardl was imp~lossible,as the
whole creek was one hibrze of fire. A third
tank exp'lodedl, throwing timbers and iron
over t heir head s andt ini all dlireettons~for a
quiarter- of a mile arouind. Their- own boat
was also burnin~g fast. Whenn the lire on
thme water seemied to lbe ext ingished, Mr'.
Schwah juimpedl overboird and lie called
to his wile to) jmpi also, which shec did.
They clung to the burning boat for' fIfteen
minutes. A man named Da'vid Sutton
plicked them uini a small b'oat. Mr.
Schwab's handls were badly burnt, fils
wife's hands are burnit severely. Tlwo
fingers on one hand1( and one on the other
werh burnt to the hone, where she had
been holding on a piece of hot Iron where
the wood had already been burned off.
Tihecy were ihmme'diately takenm to a place
and ('ared fr

Cod isIng.

Capt. Al Foster is an aneient ilhei
man. His name is known to overy iit
and veteran in the gentio art along tI
coast, for lie it was that inaugurated co
fishing from steamboats, and first gavthe sometime fishei maln his first oppo
tunity to enjoy sea fishing in dee) watoi
A reportrr mot the enthusiastic lishei
muan, "Cod ihm1ng," said the captait
"begins on Novembor 15 and continut
until sprng. This is my twelfth yelof fishing about New York, and ever
year 1 learn more about the watys of th
cod and his followers. The way ti
we know that the cod has miado his at
pearaluce is by the advent of the dog-cot
a not agrecalie but seasonable litfl
fish. They are voiy peculiar in appel'anmce, having a horn on their bagk 11
and also on their tail nieasurinug
two inches in length. When the o46i
cod comes it is a sure sign that the co
is near. Thedog-cod are very raiveiioiit
and sometimnes drive the cod awan
They are a species of shark, aid it
veiy poor eating. Their weight is frot
4 to 25 plouUdA, but for popo.,es c

sport they are nauch mure gany tha
(ither the cod or blacldAkfih. When 1 g
on a cod-fishing excursion I nak
arrangements to 1ish five hours, and
the weather and ground are hairorail
the catch ranges from 550 to 1,500 i
number, the fish weighing troni 3 to 5
pounds. The big fellows cannot,
courso, be landed with tihe line ailone
We use a large gail-hook, striking ih
barl) into the fish's back and thus land
ing him.
"Cod fishing is invariably done wit

drop lir.es. 'lhe imackmeni use wi
are termed 'scroll lines.' They ar
from 1.000 to 10,000 feet in leigth at.
hold about 0,000 hooks. The line j
sunk by leaden ballai and wound in
circlo about three feet from Whe bottoni
The hooks are biited with sea clanis o
"'skinners." The scroll is left on th
bottom for twelve hours and theni i
retrieved, whenm it is vea y ol tenl discos
erud that every hook has its lilb. Thi
is the way in which the great haul
that arc brought into Fulton Markc
every week are made.
"The best fishing grounds are oj

Seabright, at a point called li)oky fill
'n Gediey's channel, live nles east u

Sandy Hook poini,; the Cholera .3ank
oil' Firo Island and the Hog, Jones an,
New inlets, We cast anchor il wate
ranging from 31 to 48 fathiois in deptli
and it is a very bad (lay if We cantil
together with a mess of cod. bring up
number of blacklish and s a 1 atss. 'Ih
best tide to fish in is either the youneblh or flood, tas tle cod swim ii s'liool
and only get into motion with the turr
ing fide. The very best eason of th1
year to catch the cod is Vhi( prseent ont
From Novemuber 15 to the middle c
December the 1ish keep in deep wate
and can be reached by a steamer. I
January the codt hug ino sharo, and di
for the skiuner clams, of which the,
are very fond, and whtieh is by far th
most desirable bait for the fisherman t
use.

'Talk about oustriclhes and camels ant
goats etting rocks and ti cans! Why
J have caught cod-fish which, upo>
being openvd, have preziented a variet
of dishes that would overwhelm th
stomach of the best orgaiizgd goat i
Harlom. I once caught a fish weighin
twenty pounds, and found in his stomac
large pieces of co..], fish bones,
carving knile, ome glass and larg
spider and sea crabs. CatChiing cod i
not faising; it is slaughter. Tle fisl
close their eyes and go straight for th
bait, and swallow it without, winikig
T1hen they showv no fight. Tiheoy sinmph
turn on their backs, and arc pulled un
resistingly on board. The largest hmau
[remember to have over madeo was
few years ago when I ran the Seth Low
It wits a fearful (day3, with a storm o
rain, sleet atnd snow. I put out how~
ever, after considerable peisuasion fron[lie ladies on board, and anchoreud i;
the tracki of a northeast gale ofl' Ho
inlet. I had about forty-eight person
0on board, and befo we had boon fish
ing ani hour*, each personi had oaugh
thirty-eight fish, the dlay's haul reachi
a total of 1,100 cod. Th'le next day
made another trip) with 251) persons
and made a haul of only3 300 fish. Il
this way (lees fishermani's luck run.

'"T.ogethuer with cod we catch [i
sculpin-fish, a greemish yellow thin,
wich is greatly relished by3 the French
skates, some ot which wei 140 pouindspollock, a11nunhers of batke, haddoc.
and black fish. T1aoiy are all fair eattin1
andl sbil for good picos. T1hie tackle
a persont nee(ds or cod fishing us ver'
simp[le. A cotton line, of aln eighth c
ani inch01 diameter, two ''60" or No.:
Virginia hooks, and a pound of lead a
the endl of aill. T1hec who orig costs onii
twonty-fiye cents, and $5 worth of hisl
can easily be caught with it. We havy
very elton seen whales wvhen out fishlingtand four years ago we sighted such
big fellow lying off Firo Island that
was comir,olled to ring thie engineer t
lback the stamr to avoid runninig int
the monuster and getting wrcked.

Tno Train for Tuo Onpftol.

A littlec less than a mioth ago a womna
abont 50 years of age walked Into th
hcadqutarters of a Gheorgia railroad, an
nlouncedl her namell andiu salid she hadu conal
to taake a setement.

"'Sett,nment of what?" asked the suiper
"'For killng my oIld man,"
"'When?"
"Ninie years ago y'esterdhay.""'Where?"
"About four miihes frm Macon."
And so it, proved. When ta.e circtum

stanes were hunited Ouit it wyas founid tha
sihe was the Wile of a uhkaf natt who hue
been~i killed winle wvalkmng on the track
and no0 one( haid been able to identify him

"Whiy didn11't, you comel here0 soone1r wa
asked.

"Jntst harad of at the otheor daiy,'' sh
replIed tIj suipposedi the old man was 1)1
radling aroundit somewiere ad wouldh comn
haome when Ils knees wanted new patches.

"'And :ba~t damages (d0 yon ask?''
"Well, It was a long timo ago, and im

grief has been softenied up a good deal
and I reckon that $25 and a pass to Al
hanta will be all rIght."

Settlement was made oin the spot, al
she took Lh train tor the C!nai,

The Woods of aItM*Loib:k.

At this dasm iti of the year, When ti
0 1e0stiitos have dislappelarlu, a quiet wal
in the woods of 3:nitoba is exceetilngiItterestig to anly Oleo Wio loved a str
Iin the great loiesis ill Ontario, and a clos
obscriittioi 2. to the difference which ex
ists tihetween tit! recs of this country an
those of the arent t'inber belt of t.IC Ens
ern L'ioviince tist ever alford matter ft

8 agreeable contemplation. In Ontario ti1
r oods ire ual8iiy composed of imaple

y elms, heeches, basw4oods, with at propo
e tion of evergreens, the teilock cand ba
t sim behig 1. e niost coniin except whet

theine Tlh'iishe$. The inlderbrush
I, mn si ly of te smtl e 1110 pc- asH thle large

e tree, utilless on low groilid, wisete bllu
I- teech 1innty be discov.red.
1 in thin Country, 18 ifiich of theIt lad i
--wlolly destiillte of lmter. ntactur.e seein
to take (e122 lit in crowding together alon
the rivers and nlkes tinllfi nitu variety 0
trees, bus bus, a1ii vinesi The water help
to protect thems froll. the great ilres whie

e ieliodically t&-Nert- I ile plails, aid (ih
Sthiickess of the grove eilia-les the Iree
a1( ltu iuishes to give eachl other slieiter fro1
i the cold w inds an11d ilitenlse 'roots of wile
) As the traveler ativances; towitrds thm

e Woods lie will lot h e te Widefriivres o

ilizel, wuihl cliirty, 8111101 I 1p01ar, 112Itill
e bLeIy, anid sernh1) oaik which encirele th

t rees that conpose tin la rger tmoes. A
) this sen9 o, thle year tle haizz-I husht

aire load4d wNitll nits of good size 1n.1 thiu
flavor, lnd iII mlany spots a i wo busliel hai
could be tilled il at very sb.rt tii'e. Whe,

thlt wnlilerer enters tlie l hicker bh adi
Iliongist ith(e 1b rgcr IrceIs lie willevery,
where observe ilie heavy, iel, re Cmi 11ht'

I of he high bI.sh cliiller y, tle Ir1nit bein:
m Insuch pro: on : ba11 at a large 1ha kl c e

0 be filled m 2122 I.onr. A prcllirrvt it b
hill rht 8 IS t hien readcines1Cs to hanLlg In blhuen

o 'ionthe bihlies lona, alter the Winte r wet
iln, tle j.ctie .11d flavor beiniiu ill proveI b
the frost.

r The prillcipai tree ill fihe Mamllobai woo'd
I is the pt leurl, !.he. ne-xt ill imI;,ortanlce is thl

.4 oni k. tiand ii HIr the 2ivers will I v noti2ce
hll Ie ( c 2, A r y l.anlitif ul tie' is Ill

.4 tle ash leal n1.1111c. I ts rsh, gretci
4 leaves opieni ol ently in tlie <pring. It i

tat 2t Vig(I grower, 1.d1 heiirs transplantlt
in" relimarkah0 well. Were its lin111hicr knowIi it would le valued as an orinainent

ill ute inl alny Inot itiihe cot2iry. In tlh
' hprmin tle ash-leal, rinple yielis at sw4:
Sap I roin N% hich xelent sugarnn (,- bi
made I te chiI1 trout le bein g Ihit it th

r iulie te si p lon s tle lloo(d1ing of til
river li keis it dillictill to ietich .hle t ies
On it lie sliores ofl t I.e iteis which elte
tle Ited River, al'. espectally in at2 tilei
Ilie ir moiIuths, llsewood gr..ws in gren
abrindance, and ironmwol of a large siz
elici le met wii h. In this district, thes

- ti t!ir not 1o be ifond, lltlhllh Somt,
tilie3 pood ash CIII be (icOv(ied; a1 Im
whliei bech ocenpy~3 a llace ini thle wootti

oN01( eCai.nlly g 1n tI 24 4d. s'll l Ii
the leie is not, cunilon. Partridges:, rab

A bits, 1lite-jays, chick-a-24decs, chipimllil..and I l Ijil rels are plenitifil il tle buisi
an11d, exCepilg the tlipimiim.5, 'Ire ho h
Illcul evell il tie winter nauionts. 111a

fluirrels.r not fourtll in Malitolba.

1 'iTh on., lair, I34n't i 7

In riding ovor to v>sft Montain f1o02
r Marietta, I ein a11 10c8 It )'Oil1g HM
3 .hto wis digging post-holes for t ba.
I bed wiro inieo, and when I told hin
I what I Wanted le rephed;

"I'll go with 3011, I Was in that boa
myself, nid kinl polit out every Posi
tion,"
When we reiched the groiudtho be

1 gan telling where this andt(] that regimew
- was sittated, ind filffly ho halted be
-side a4 bouildor anid sid:

1' "'tighlt here, stranger, wa'2s where

-squa4.ted for' four lonlg hon)112. I reste4Imy gun right thur' oluthat ledge, an<i
I reckon I killed ex-iotly twenlty-eigh

f "'No?'

1 men who'll swear4.i to it.
1 "'Lets seet? Thliosi ttle wais foughit il
i 1801?''

'1 ,,K'rect you are."

'A."And you 211e aouit 25 ve'ur ls oll?"'

> 1Then I l4oked. att himn long tim

3 but lhe neover winiced, When~i we ar

goinig 1hom1, and1( afteri at lng peio4d (
) sileie, he OI( ilenl~y riiiiarced:
s "S~traniger, doi't 3 4.u1 beliivo I wan

; thar?'
''"Porhapts y'ou were, but11 you1 see0 yo
were niot iIpiitue 7 year's 01ld on the dai

( of dhat lighit."
S "Thalit/s whait l've 1boon1 figuring oni,
Si eontinuedC( in at very serIin v.oior

f 'iand i'll toll you what I'm willing ti

i do."
ti "WlIII''

''"I'll call it twenis-four instoad o
1twenty eight deiad Yainks ini front of m2
2 pos~itionlh Th'Iat's fair isn't it?',

Thno caset of 1Viisl4.

.A lDetr Ilttpper recettly retinarked onii
(liy that a tans by the iname of White wa
dIrunlk. 11nstead( of ruishling down thier't l

anihiilaite some2( onie, he waited Ihreue 14o2;
days to let his temper cool and2( then chbl

il ett1th stairs one step) it, a ti1210, too0k
a ensy alonig the hall, andl entered thie ecdi

- torial roomas with a1 beggin expiression 4)
i 3 untenanco3. Whein asked if ho wanitea

an agricultural exchi:uge or had4( an llen
- to leave, lie calmly rephed :

"You stalted~ the othier (1ay3 that I wa'~
(drunk.'

"'I have cal ledI to demanid a pers' na
satisfalction."i2

"Certainly."

- "1 I0ropse to mll~l oomiebody to ptnly

I. 11nd grem-e~ my boos withI the p'ilp. ''

I "'Cii reeCt, Oir.''
, "li fact, to clean ouit the ranch.'"

.",1ust so "
''"hut 1not n2ow-not unitil splringt. A long

abont2 nlext April next yotu miay look foi

3 me. and2( when I con'e yon had1(1bhtter b<

-prepalred to (lie! Uood-day, sifl"

'Now, how much better that was than t<
conie rushing m2 with a plasiol or club

f' mussing uip the roomfls and( disturbing th<4

routinue of the ollict! It is a faor we high.
- ly apprecIate, and evt'ry one of the sta~f

will try and live until spuinn In order hia'
'I Mr. White ma~iy 0 nt b'. dliapolntedl wher

he cnlls on hnsinem

Hoar Hstiig by Royalhy.

Tho chief sporting paper of Vienna
k has published the description of a bear
y hunt in Trausylvaia wbih is gene-

railly attributed to the pon of the Crown
Prince Rudolph, aud is perused with
great interest. After relating the Wni-
dents of the first unsuccessful cday,

r during which several bears wero met
with and wounded, but not a single on
killed, the Crown Princo continues:-
"On the 27th September we still hunted
in the forest, but close to its edge,

s where tilled floids anid houses would be
r likely to prevent the bear from escapingU out of the wood. The drivers' first

triail was in viain--no bear showed Itself;
but their second march through the
wood was more successful. The row of
Iluuiters stood in a deep trench in which
grew splendid old pines (each hunter
11n11. his trenichmanlil and several Young
foresters behind him, who load the ritles
aiAuld present thon to the huuter). After
waiting for sine tine a powerful owl
flew by me, and inieudiately afterwards
c:iie a two-year old brown boar, who
trottOd-ownl the montain side, making
for the spaco between Count M. and
hiron J. Just as lie was reaching the

rp)lain the Baron shot him inl the shoil-
deIr. lie now changed his direction,and ran away at great.speied, so that the
Count's ball missed himi. 110 was still
going it ainpi:1 pace, wheni the Count,
while tuning around for his loaded
rlle, Slipped and fell, so that his trench-

3 ma was obliged to sendi a shot. after the
lllimll, which caused it to fall an1d roll
forwird, Another shot from the trench-
man's rillo at last mado an end to his
life, after lie had risen from the ground,
aid matd2eia few paces more. The hear
was borne home in trilunph. " Oin the
t. lih of Septembller the Crown Prince

haan active 81aro in ho hunt., which
3ho deseribes 1 follows:-"We had
taken cur plaees ()in the broad road used
by the wvoo2d earts. J had stood about
at uarter-of-an-hour at the pliaoo 2as-
sigincd to me whenl, at a distalco of nto1
<iuite (O fet, at bear. showed itself. I
11eb-l my rile ready to lire an11d followed
rill2 his imoveniits with the rifle, Like

L at shadow tle bear changed from2 oeli

Siev to anot her, bt beIn'weeii ny eyes
2132an the beast there were so many
bralnlles and leaves that. I could not
thing of aiming. After some minultos

t I no l sageraWhill, niid only heard
his tteps inl froit. of my leighlbor lhun-
ter. Ult he returned to Ine a1gain2,
pising before mi soiewhiat. Iuieker
fium1 the first tinie. Again is was iml)-
possible to imui. Wilel he had disnp-
pe.uired at second time I consolod iny-
Se'lf with the idea that when thle drivers
sent. him forward lie would cros the
r0M1 iear where I1stood. ilt. I am2
sorry to saylmy wish was not. fulfillod.
We did not see hin again. Very soon

i terward-4 2a strong black bour, secing
t le low of hunters boforo him, turned
round, an2d escaped by throwing down a
couje of drivers." The Crown Princo
candidly owns that lie did not kill a

single hear, and was not even able to
shoot .it. one1. Of the malny inistianoes in
wich tihe ioble hunters purisuod the
bloody traces o)f the wvoundedl bear.,Ithere was unot one ini which tboy really
foud tlihecoveted aimlal.

A~.il-l3ueuoinmin22er um 1Ciectrie 21an1.

Before the electric light becomes, as
it mu)2st soon become, t he connnlon iliu--
inna2tmg2f agen3t of the perioc, a deoter-mninedl ellort shlould b)e maido to devise
some1( mod3e of muitigaig its peouliarlyinuleasa'(. intenisIly. TJ.he yib~ratile
iliul se of ie electric force is ob.vioulsly
str'onger thanli the dlolicaite termlind
(lemienits of thle 4)1)ic nierve in tihe retma13
can2' bear without injury. We alre
w4'nt to 211ply3 the ad~j Sctivoa "hard"~

and"sot"to lighit, and1( their signili-
can2c2e4 ma12k01 t hem lieonliairly approp(Iri -

tle. 'Thle Clectrichlit is to~o hard; it
needs21 to be0 softened. Theli waves of
lionI are1(o short, and2 the ontstroko

----.o0 t'2 say--j. ms the inistroke at too
aetean212 ilage. ThismSiighlt donbltless
be obviaV~tdbiy emlljuoyinig suitable
ni2toril for globes 212nd shades, but
perhaps the lest plan1 would bo to break
uip am23180(etter the rays of light by3 re-
flect ion. If 21 small convex reflector*
wvere placed iimmediately belo0w the
light in the protecting globe, and one0
of1 largor d1imens1ions2 abovo it, so aM to
secure a dolel reflectioni with uiltimiato
dhivergen2ce dlownwarid and outward, theLeffect wo'uld h)0 to 021u28 tdeo "rays" of
light to fall obllueuly on all objects

I within the immnediato area of illumnina-
tion. T1huis wouihii, perhaps, obviate tihe
need of colored glasses, whibh the pro-
ioters of the electric light somn to dhis-
like. Ceartinly there is a considerable
niacriflho of power in the use of the.
opaline globe-ao much01, indeed, that
80212 of the dilstricts highted by elee-
t ricity displlayOed through this medium
d1o nt, present aniy obvious superiority
over gaus. We throw out tihe suggestion
for what it is worth. Bomothing must
be done, for, as it is, tile eleetrio light
is "trying to the eyes," whieh means
thait it 1s ini danger of injuring them,
and1( already, there is reason to believe
maischief has boon wrought by its use.
For triuc comfort there is nothing like
the light given by the old-fashioned
pure wax canidle.

*Don't try to got cool too quickly alter
cXoircisilgh

1876. 1882.
C

F. W: HABENICHT,
Proprietor of the

MORNING STARI SALOON
I respectfully call the attention of the

public to my superior facilities for sup-
plying everything lA my line, of superior
quality. Starting business In Wiani-
boro in 1876, I have in all this time
given the closet attention to my busi-
ness and endeavored to make my estaij-
lislinent FIRST-CLASS in every par-
tieular. I shall in the futuro, as in the
past, hold myself ready to serve my
oustoners with the best articles thatcan
be procured in any market. I shall
atand ready, also, to guarantee every
article I sell.

I invite an inspection of my stock of
Wines, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars, etc.

F. W. HABENICHT.

IMPORTED.
Scotch Whiskey (Ramsey's).

A. Bin Laubert and Marat Cogilad
Brandy.

Jamaica Ru1.
Rotterdam Fish lGin.

Ross's Royal Ginger Alt.
Julles Miurmm & Co.'s Ohaipagne.
Cautrol & Cochran's Ginger Ale.

Apollinarls lineral Wat or.
Angustora Bitters.
Old Sherry Wine.
Old Port Wino.

DOMESTIC.
Ginger Ale.
Soda Water.
Sarsaparilla.

O!d Cabinet Rye Whiskey.
Old Schuylkill Rye Whiskey.
The Honorable Rye Whiskey.

Old Golden Grain Rye Whiskey.
Renowned btandard Rye Whiskey.

.1esso Moore Vollmer Rye Whiskey,
Old N. C. Sweet Mash Corn Whiskey.
Old Stono Mountain Corn Whiskey.

Westorn Corn Whiskey.
Virginia Mountain Peach Brandy.
Now England (French's) Ram.
North Carolina Apple Brandy.

Pure Blackberry Brandy.
Pure Cherry Brandy.
Pure Ginger Rrandy.
Boston Swan Gin.

SUNDRIES.
Rock and Rye.
Osceola Bitters.

Hostetter's Bitters.
13erguer & Engol's Lager Beer, in patent

stop)per bottles and on draught.
New Jersey Sweet, Sparkling Cider.
I'olni, Rock & Rye, Lawrence & Martin.

Stoughton Bitters,
Rock and Corn.

Cigars and Tobacco
Syndicate Cigar, 5 cents.

The Huntress Cigar, 2} conta.
\ladelino Uigar--All Havana--10 ceats.
D~on Calrlos (Nub)--all Havana--10 centsa
Minerva Cigar-Havana tiller -5 cents.
Ch~eck Cigar-Havana flior-5 cen ts.
Our Bloast Cigar--Havana fluor-5 cents-
Luciky HitCigar--Havana filler--5 cents.
l'ho Unicumn Self-Lighting Olgarotto*,

(Amiber mnoath-piece to every
ten packages.)

The Piokwick Club Cigaretto,
(Shuok miouth-.ioces.

The RichJmond Gem Gigaret to,
(Light smioking.)

The Dilly Billid adi~ Pool Par-
lor' ini Town.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
An abundanco always on hand for thlo

use of my customers. I wil also keep a
supply of

FISII, OYSTERS, &C.,

fre my Restaurant, which is alwvays

npeni from the first of September to the

first of April

I shall eni~.avor to pleaso all who give
mne a call.

Very respectfully,

F. WV. HEKBENICHT.

OPPOITEOSTOFCE


